Th e pathogenesis of Venezuelan eq uine encephalitis (VEE) viru s infection was compared in intraperitoneally inoc ulated mice (n = 24, 6 to 8 weeks old) and ham sters (n = 9, 90-110 g) using histopathology and immunohistochemi cal localizati on ofVEE virus antigen. Infected mice developed paralysis, and the majority died by 9 da ys after inoculat ion . In contrast, ham sters did not survi ve beyond 3 days after inoculati on , and they did not develop any neu rologic signs. VEE virus antigen, dem onstrated by immunoperoxidase staining, and pathologic cha nges were present in extraneural organs of both mice and ham sters. There was more seve re involveme nt in hamsters, particularl y in Peyer' s patches of the distal small intestine. Th ere was a seve re encepha lomyelitis in mice, but path ologic cha nges were not well esta blished in the brain s of hamsters before death . VEE virus an tigen was wides pread in the central nervou s system of both mice and ham sters. VEE virus was found to be highly neurotrop ic in ham sters and had a simi lar distribut ion in the brain as in mice, but ham sters di ed from their extra neura l disease before major central nervous system disease developed.
The recent development ofimmunoperoxidase techniques , w hich hav e improved morphologic v isi bi lity a n d hav e gre a ter sensit ivity o v er im m u nofluorescence," has allowed a re-examination of the comparativ e pathogenes is o f VEE v irus infection in rodents with the se ns it ive d etection of v ira l an tigen and preserva t io n of an a to m ic a l detail. In this st udy, the sp re ad and distribution of VEE v irus a n d histopathologic changes were examined in mice and hamsters after intraperitoneal inoculation of the Trinidad donkey stra in ." Special attention wa s gi ven to the in fec t io n of the ce n tra l nervous syst em.
Materials and Methods

Virus
The Venezuelan eq u ine encephalitis (VEE) v iru s com plex is a gro up of serologically related arthropodborne v iruses that a re im po rt a n t pathogens of human beings and horses in th e Americas. " These v iruses belong to the alphavirus genus in th e family Togav iridae. Sindbis v irus is the prototype v irus in this group, and both the molecular and biologic aspects o f Sindbis viru s i n fect io n hav e been studied in d etaip,1 2,13,15,1 7,20,28,31 ,33 Important pathogenic alphaviruses have not recei ved th e same attention in experimental studies, in part, because of the requirement for biologic co n ta in men t facilities. Interest in VEE v ir us has in creased rec ently due to the prospect of co nst ructing a n ew genetically engineered and molecularly d efined, live a tten ua te d vaccine. v-v Classi cal st ud ies of th e pathogenesis o f VEE v irus infection were performed in rodent model s, especially mice and hamsters.1,8-1 1,1 8,1 9, 25, 26, 43, 45 ,46These studies were based on infectivity assays, histopathologic studies , and, occasionally, the detection of VEE v irus antigen u sing the fluorescent antibody technique. Studies with VEE v irus lo cal ization using a n t igen -detect io n techniques hav e b een quit e limited a nd some of the st udies la ck ed Animals and inoculations adeq ua te sensitivity. 10,1 8,25,26 Kundin et al. 25, 26 were able Twenty-four 6-to 8-week-old male C57BLl6 mice were to d et ect little VEE v irus a nti gen in mice using im -obtai ned from Jackson Laborat ory (Bar Harb or, ME). Nine munofluorescence, and they we re unable to d etermin e female Syrian golden hamsters (90-110 g) were obtained from the seq uent ia l sp rea d of the infection in v a r ious tissu es . Charle s River Laboratori es, Inc. (Wilmingto n, MA). Mice Fig. 2 . Pancreas; mouse, 5 days after inoculation showing antigen in islet cells. Immunoperoxidase-hematoxylin. Bar = 25 /-Lm . were inoculated intraperitoneally with 1.0 x 10 4 pfu of VEE virus in 0.2 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Hamsters were inoculated intraperitoneally with 1.0 x 10 3 pfu of VEE virus in 0.2 ml of PBS, because hamsters are more susceptible hosts than mice . The 50% lethal dose is about ten times higher for mice than hamsters (P. Jahrling, personal communication). Un infected control mice (n = 4) and hamsters (n = 4) were inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.2 ml of PBS.
Preparation of tissue sections
Mice and hamsters were anesthetized with methoxyflurane and perfused with buffered (0.4 M phosphate, pH 7.6) 4% paraformaldehyde. The brain, spinal cord (mice only), liver , pancreas, spleen , distal small intestine, and thymus gland were removed from each animal and immersion-fixed in the same fixative for 18 hours at 4 C. Three infected mice were examined at daily intervals for 8 days, and three infected hamsters were examined at daily intervals for 3 days . Uninfected control mice were examined on day 2 and 6, and the control hamsters were examined on day 2. Tissue sections (6 urn) were prepared after dehydration and embedding in paraffin. Coronal sections were taken of brain, and transverse sections were taken of the brainstem and spinal cord at multiple levels. Tissues for histologic examination were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Gill method). with 0.00 I% pepsin (Boehringer-Mannheim, Mannheim , Ge rma ny) in 0.0 1 N HCI at 37 C for 30 minutes (brain tissues only), 5% normal rabbit serum for 20 minutes, hyperimmune mou se anti-VEE virus ascitic fluid (obtained from Dr. T . Ksiazek) diluted I : 500 (diluted I : 250 for brain tissues) for 60 minutes, and biotin ylated rabbit anti-mou se IgG diluted I : 50 (Zymed Laboratories, Inc., San Fran cisco, CA) for 30 minutes. The subsequent steps for both murine and ham ster tissues included the following: I% hydrogen pero xide in methanol for 30 minutes, avi din-biotinylated horseradi sh pero xidase com plex (Vecto r Laboratori es), 3,3'-dia minobenzidin e tetrachlorid e (Po lysciences, Inc., Warrin gton , PA) with 0.0 I% hydr ogen peroxide for 8 minut es, 0.5% cupric sulfate in 0. 15 M sodi um chloride for 5 minutes, and the slides were counterstained with hemat oxylin (G ill's meth od). T issues from un infected animals were used as controls.
Results
Clinical observations
Th e mice became hunched on da y 3 or 4 after inoculation. Occasional mice developed hindlimb paresis on da y 5, and by da y 6 all of the mice had bilateral hindlimb paralysis. On day 7 the mice developed quadriplegia, and the majority of mice died by da y 9.
Infe cted hamsters became increasingly less acti ve, but no clinical neurologic signs were observed in any hamsters. Hamsters did not survive beyond day 3.
Necropsy findings in mice
Extraneural organs. The lesions and distribution of VEE viral antigen in the CNS and extraneural organs are compared in mice and hamsters in Figs. 1-16. VEE virus antigen was present in B-cell areas of the white pulp of the spleen in a multifocal distribution between da y 1 and 3, and disappeared aft er day 3. There was marked destruction of lymphocytes and extensive necrosis in the follicles with an influ x of pol ymorphonucl ear leukocytes. Resolution of th ese changes began on da y 4 with replacem ent of the pol ymorphonuclear leukocytes by lymphocytes and ma crophages. No antigen or necrosis was noted in th e red pulp.
In the pancreas, VEE viral antigen was obs erved by day 2 in about 10% of acinar cells, and increased to about 30% by day 5 (Fig. 1 ). There was associated minimal focal cell necrosis on day 2. Viral antigen was also present focall y in islets of Lang erhans on da y 5 ( Fig. 2 ). By day 5 th ere was moderate necrosis primarily in vol ving acinar cells , but also islet cells. Th ere was an accom pany ing mild to moderat e mononuclear cell inflammatory response ( Fig. 6 ). Resolution of th ese changes started on da y 6 and was nearly com plete by da y 8.
In the liver there was antigen in hepatocytes in a multifocal distribution between day 2 and 8. Up to 30-40% of hepatocytes were infected. Antigen was not present within th e sinusoids. There was slight vacuolation of the hepatocytes and moderate congestion of the sinusoids. A mild mononuclear inflammatory cell infiltrate developed in the portal triads on da y 5.
VEE viru s antigen was present in scattered epithelial cells in th e medulla of the th ymus ( Fig. 9 ), and in rare lymphoid cells in Peyer's patches of the distal small intestine between day I and 3 ( Fig. 10 ). There were no associated pathologic changes in these tissues ( Fig. 3 ).
Central nervous system findings. VEE virus antigen was first detected in the central ner vous system (CNS) of mice on da y 3. Scattered infected neurons were observed in the cerebral corte x, and the number of infected cort ical cells increased on subsequent da ys. On da y 4 infected cells were present in the hippocampus, thalamus, brainstem tegm entum, and gray matter of th e spinal cord . Viral antigen was present in both neurons and glial cells, although infection of neurons was much more prominent ( Fig. 12 ). There was an associated mild inflammatory infiltrate at this time that in volved both the CNS parenchyma and leptomeninges. Antigen was not ob served in endothelial cells, ependy mal cells, or th e choro id plexus. By da y 5 th ere was wid espread infection that included the hippocampu s (pyramidal cell layer and dentate gyrus ), cerebellum (dee p nuclei, granule cells, and Purkinje cells, Fig.  11 ), basal ganglia, diencephalon, and cerebral cortex. There were degen erative neuronal changes ( Fig. 4) and loss of neurons. At this time there was a marked in- flammatory infiltrate consisting of polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, and macrophages. There was peri vascular cuffing of inflammatory cells and extensive infiltration into the e NS parenchyma and leptomeninges. Less antigen was apparent in infected cells on day 7 and 8, and the degenerative neuronal changes becam e more advanced. Severe inflammatory changes were present until the time of death.
Necropsy findings in hamsters
Extraneuralorgans. As in the mice , VEE virus antigen was present focally in B-cell areas of th e white pulp of the spleen on day 1, and increased by day 3 (Fig. 13 ). There was associated massi ve necrosis of lymphocytes in follicles and infiltration by polymorphonuclear leukocytes. The extent offollicular necrosis was similar to that seen in mice , but resolution of the pathologic changes was not observed in hamsters. The red pulp showed marked congestion, but no antigen.
Large amounts of vira l antig en were present in lympho id cells in Peyer's patches of the distal small intestin e on day 1 to da y 3 (Fig. 14) . There was marked degeneration and necrosis in Peyer's patches with involvement ofthe overlying mucosa (Fig. 7) . Th ese findings were in striking contrast to the absence of patho-logic changes and the small quantities of antigen in mice (Figs. 3, 10 ). These changes did not resolve in hamsters.
In the thymus, antigen was present in reticular cells of the central medulla on day 1. Focal necro sis of the medulla was observed on days 2 and 3, and was more severe than in the mice. No antigen or pathologic changes were present in thymic cortex.
In the pancreas, antig en was present in acin ar cells and was maximal on day 3 (Fig. 5 ). This was associated with acinar necrosis to a similar extent as in the mice. Viral antigen was present in rare islet cells on day 1, but there were no associated pathologic changes in the islets.
No definite antigen was detected in the liver. Th ere were minimal mononuclear inflammatory cell infiltrates in the periportal areas on day 1, but no other histopathologic changes.
Central nervous system findings. VEE virus antigen was first observed in the brains of hamsters on day 2. There was striking early involvement of the dentate gyrus of the hippocampus, and th e pyramidal neu rons were less involved ( Fig. 16 ). Infected cells, including neurons and glia, were scatt ered in the cereb ral cortex, diencephalon, cerebellum, and brainstem at this tim e. By da y 3 there was wid espread infection of the brain, including the cerebral cortex ( Fig. 8) , ba sal ganglia, and di enc ephalon. In the cereb ellum th ere was infection of Purkinje cells (Fig. 15 ), occasional granule cells , and glial cells in the cerebellar white matter. There was also moderate brainstem infection. Mild inflammatory changes, includ ing infiltra tion of polymorphonuclear leukocytes, were present on day 3. Significant degenerative changes were not observed in hamster brains.
Discussion
Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus infection causes significant morbidity and mortality in human beings and horses." VEE virus infection in human beings is oft en as ymptomatic or ca uses a mild syst emic illness." Encephalitis occurs in a minority of human cases, and occurs primarily in children.w' " Autopsy material from human cases is limited, although de la Monte et a1. 6 recently described th e histopathologic findings of 21 human cases. They found pathologic changes mainly in the lymph nodes, spleen, intestinal lymphoid tissue, liver, lungs , and central nervous system, and felt that th ey wer e attributable to primary lymphoid and end othelial cell injury. VEE v iru s infection ha s high morbidity and mortality in horses, in which ence phalitis occurs more commonly than in human beings. " Pathologic studies ha ve shown degenerative neuronal changes, inflammatory changes, and a variable degree of vasculitis in th e central nervous system.P-" The most severe lesions were observed in the cephalad portions of the brain.'? Lesions were also present in horses in the bone marrow, spleen, lymph nodes, and acinar cells of the pancreas. " Studies have not been reported in human beings or horses using antigen-detection techniques.
Exp erimental infection of mi ce and hamsters by th e intraperitoneal route is a conven ient model for studying virus-host interactions. VEE viru s is strikingly lyrnphotropic in both mice and hamsters. Lymphotropism in specific rodent models has also been reported for other arthropod-borne viruses, including eastern equine ---. Fig . 9 . Thymus; mouse, 2 days after inoculation showing antigen in scattered epithelial cells in the medulla. Note the sparing of the cortex. Immun operoxidase-hematoxylin. Bar = 50 !lm . Fig. 10 . Distal small intestine; mouse, 3 days after inoculation with antigen in lymphoid cells of a Peyer's patch. Immunoperoxidase-hematoxylin. Bar = 25 !lm. Fig. 11 . Cerebellum; mouse, 5 days after inoculation showing antigen in cells in the granular cell layer, Purkinje cells, and Bergmann astrocytes and their processes in the molecular layer. Immunoperoxidase-hematoxylin. Bar = 25 urn. Fig. 15 . Cerebellum; hamster, 3 days after inoculation showing antigen in Purkinje cells and processes of Bergmann astrocytes . Immunoperoxidase-hernatoxylin. Bar = 50 /lm . Fig. 16 . Hippocampus; hamster, 2 days after inoculation with antigen in the dentate gyrus, but not in the pyramidal neurons. Early selective involvement of the dentate gyrus is demonstrated. Immunoperoxidase-hernatoxylin. Bar = 300 /lm. encepha litis virus," Ross Ri ver virus," and dengue viru S. 42 Locali zation in B-cell areas of th e spleen and in th e thy m ic medulla suggests an increased susceptibility o f B-lymphocytes to VEE virus infection .
Th ere are important d ifferences in th e clin ical and pathologic features of th e di sease ca used by VEE virus in mice and hamster s. In m ice th ere is early destructi on ofly m pha tic tissues, but th ere is subse que nt resolution of th ese cha nges. Pathologic cha nges do not develop in Peyer 's patches in th e di stal sm all int estin e of m ice, altho ugh, as dem onstrated in thi s study, occas iona l lymphoid cells in Peyer's pat ches co ntain viral antigen. In mi ce, th e prominent encepha lomye litis that ensues is responsible for th e fata l o utco me of the infection ." In contra st, there is marked lymphoreticular and myeloid tissue destruction in hamsters.i -!'-" Extensive necros is dev elops in th e di stal small int estine of hamster s with associ ated bacterial overgro wth, whi ch causes a bacterem ia. The bacteremia and im paired reticuloend othelial function have been repo rted to lead to an endo to xic shock synd rome th at is fata l."
Because of its relevan ce to d iab etes m ellitus, th ere has been interest in th e tropism o f VEE virus for th e islet s o f Lan gerh an s in th e pan creas. The present study co nfirms previou s rep orts of VEE virus infection o f islet s in mice" and hamsters.IO There are alt erati on s in insulin release and carbo hydrate metab olism in VEE vi rus infectio n o f mice," harnsters.v -" and yo ung rhesus monkeys;' however, a sma ll case-contro l study fro m Venezuela did not sh ow a relations hip of VEE virus in fectio n in human beings to th e subse quen t developme nt of diab etes," and histop athologic lesions were not observed in th e pan creas of eight fatal human cases."
In gene ral, th e extrane ural organs showed more seve re pathologic cha nges in hamsters than mice. These changes were most severe in Peyer 's patches of th e di stal small intestine of hamsters. Resolution of pathologic cha nges occurred only in th e mic e. The distribution of VEE virus antigen was sim ilar in th e extraneu ral organs of mice and ham sters , and th e same cell ty pes were infected . Hen ce, th e tropism of VEE virus is sim ilar in th e two hosts. There was a much larger quantity o f viral antigen in th e Peyer' s patches of hamsters. This was undoubtedl y im po rtant in th e develo pme nt of necrosis and bacterem ia, whi ch lead s to death in hamsters.I I Mice ex perime nta lly in fected with VEE virus deve lop clini cal neurologic signs, including quadripl egia. VEE vi rus antigen is wides pread in th e CNS and th ere is a seve re ence phalo mye litis. The infection of ventra l horn cells likely contributes to the limb paralysis, which has also been ob ser ved in othe r natural and ex perimental arthropod-bo rne virus infections."
In sum mary, the CNS di sease in mic e is characterized by marked neurologic signs, wide spread viral an-tigen , and severe pathologic changes. There is partial reso lution of th e system ic (extrane ura l) di sease pri or to th e tim e of death. 8 The sublethal nature o f th e systemic d isease in m ice allows ex press ion of th e neuro logic d isease , which develops after the syste m ic di sease.
The earliest CNS infecti on in mice was observed in neuron s of the cerebral co rte x on da y 3. VEE virus likely spreads to th e br ain by th e hem atogenous route, which occurs in m an y othe r arthropod -b orne virus infections .v -? Infected endo thelia l cells were not observe d . Like other neurotropic viruses , VEE virus may be tr an sported pas sively across unin fected end othelial cells or the viru s ma y be carried across by infected leuk ocytes.v -" Liu et al." rep orted that after intracerebra l inoculation of mice with either eastern equine ence phalitis virus or western eq uine encephalitis viru s, vira l antigen was found initially in th e choro id plexu s and ependy ma, suggesting di ssemination of th e infecti on by a cerebro spinal fluid pathway. No evid en ce was found for this pathway of spread in mi ce inoculat ed per iph erally with VEE virus. By da y 5 th ere was widespread VEE virus infectio n o f th e CNS in mi ce. Alth ough VEE viru s prominentl y infected neuron s, glial cells were also clearl y infected. The marked degen erative and inflam matory cha nges in th e CNS account for th e fatal outco me of th e infection in mi ce.
VEE virus was also found to be highl y neurot ropic in hamster s. VEE virus antigen was first not ed in th e CNS two da ys aft er ino culati on , and th e infecti on was quite wides pread at that time. The distribution of vi ra l antigen in the brain was strikingly sim ilar in hamsters and mi ce. Th e infection in volved th e cerebral cortex , hippocampus, cerebellum, and brain stem . There was early selective involvem ent of th e dentate gyrus of th e hippocampus. Jahrling and Scherer " also detected VEE virus antigen in Purkinje cells of hamsters using th e fluorescent antibody technique. Pathologic changes did not become well established in th e brain by day 3, and hamster s did not survi ve beyond thi s time du e to fatal co m plications of th eir system ic infecti on. Although man y neurons were infected in th e brain s of hamster s, th ere was insufficient time for th e development of neurologic signs or maj or neurop athologic changes before death .
The pathways of VEE virus spread and di stribution of viral antigen were strikingly simi lar in mi ce and hamsters. Th ere is ea rly infect ion in multiple extraneu ral organs, whi ch is followed by hematogen ou s spread to th e central nervou s system. Mice develop a fat al ence pha litis with wide sprea d antigen and pathologic changes in th e brain. VEE vi rus is also highl y neurotropic in hamster s, althou gh th ey succum b from th eir extraneural di sease before th ey develop maj or CNS d isea se.
